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Percoat Siliceous Organisms. Minerals. Fine Wasifinga.

loo-o0 (800 %), Radiolaris Astror- (1000in. di. 010 mm., (82O0 %), much amorphous A considerable quantity of the deposit was obtained in
Iiizidm, Troc)ui,nrnina trill- angular ; almost entirely matter, fine mineral and the tube. The minerals consist mainlyof broken down
Ijisata, Diatoms. composed of microscopic siliceous romaine. scorke. In the trawl were about a dozen pieces of

splinters of brown volcanic pumice stone, averaging an inch (25 mm.) in diameter ;
seoriaeooua glass (volcanic these fragments are impregnated with manganese end
ash), plagiochum, magnetite. overgrown with flyperumrnina vagana; to one was F

attached a small Brachiopod.

10000 (15'O0 %), Radiolaria, Aatror- (10'OO %), in. cli. 010 mm., (75O0 %), much fine amorphous'ilie upper portion of the deposit was red, the lower a
hizida, Litnolidic, Gaudryina angular; pumice fragments, matter, minuto mineral and blue colour. A great many Diatoms and Radlolaria
aipwnelta, Diatoms. aeoriin, feispar, plagioclase, siliceous romaine. are present one fragment of pumice, 05 cm. in dia

hornblonilo, augite, inagne- meter, was noticed.
tito, altered microscopic frag
ments of volcanic rocks.

96,71 (3O0 Sponge spicules, frag- (80'00 %), in. di. 020 Turn., (1311 %), a small quantity of Some of the mineral particles are coated with manganese.
meats of Radiolarin, a few angular; felapar, plagioclase, amorphous matter, minute Some fragments of rocks measure about 05 cm. in din.
casts, Diatoms. magnetite, augite, born- particles of volcanic minerals meter. Among the minerals there are a large numberof

bleside, glauoonito, quartz, and siliceous organisms. lapilli of black volcanic glass more or lees rounded and
fragments of volcanic glass vesicular, measuring from 1 to 2 mm. In diameter. A
and pumice. few pale green casts of Foraminifera remained after

treatment with acid.




88118
(10-007.),

sponge apicules, (50'OO 7), in. di. 010 mm., (28 7), fine mineral particles, The mud proper shows only one or two points of efferves-
Haplophraginiurn cazwricnsi.q, angular end rounded; quartz, amorphous matter, and aili- cones when treated with dilute acid. Mixed with the
Diatoms. foispar, white and green mica ceous remains, mud are large Lnmolhibrancb shells, twigs, &o. A

sometimes altered, horn- great many Diatoms are present The felspar is often
blonde, rarely augito, zircon, kaoiuised.
chlorite.

The dredge brought up several rounded fragments of
rocks and irregular mosses of conglomerate, the latter
made tip of smaller rock fragments cemented together
by calcareous organisms; all those were overgrown
with Serpula, .&itanua, Polyzoa, Corals, and Molluscs.

9571 (200 %), Radiolaria, Sponge (1000 %), in. di. 010 mm., (63-717,), fine mineral particles, Those and other soundings in the Inland Sea gave a
spicules, Diatoms, rounded and angular; quartz, some daycy matter, and sticky Blue Mud. The washings of a large quantity

plagioclaso, orthoclase, altered remainsof siliceous organisms, of this mud consisted of a number of broken and dead
ftnlspnr, white mica, horn. Gasteropod, Lamellibranch, and .Dsutalium shells with
blonde, tourmaline, zircon. a few lstilioliutm and Rotulidn. There are many

Diatoms present in the mud as-well as on the surface.
Shells or pelagic Foraminifera and Fteropods are
apparently absent in these deposits.

100-OD (3'OO %), Radiolarin, Sponge (15'OO %), m. di. 006 aim., 82-0O %), tine mineral frug- Only traces of the bottom came up on the outside
spiculee, Diatoms. angular, rounded, feispar, incubi, Diatom and other of the tube, but in the water-bottle wrt* a quantity

ailed, magnetite, glassy aUiceous remains, a small of Blue Mud, having streaks hero and there of a red
particles, coloured altered i1uantity of flue amorphous tinge. The great nines of the washings consists of fine
glassy particles, hornblende. material, mineral particles, remains of Diatoms and Radiolartu.

Only one or two Globiqerina shells were observed and
these small. Among the Radiolaria were noticed several
specimens of ChaUeneria gizardi.

[95'003 (5-00 %). Radiolaria, Sponge (6000 %), in. di. 0,20 mm., (30'OO fine amorphous No mud was obtained from the sounding tube or trawl,
snienles, casts of Foraminifera, angular; plagioclase, felspar, matter, minute mineral and but in the trawl were three or four pieces of pumice,
Dintonis. quartz, augite, magnetic par. siliceous remains, and about the bases of some Actrenas were traces of the

tides, pumice, glanconite, bottom. Worm-tubes were present Alter treatment
fragments of volcanic rocks. with acid a good many light and dark green casts of

Foraminifora are ohsorvetl. The percentages have boon
approximated, (bore being too small a quantity for
analysis.
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